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(TtMITOFF AT 
DURING OPEN HEARTH REPAIRS
Repairs 
To Take 
4 Weeks

About 170 Columbia Stee 
workers were laid off at th 
plant here Thursday afternoon 
aa the open hearth furnaces at 
the mill were shut down for 
repair, It was announced by C 

.C. Morgan, general superintend 
ent of the Torrance Works.

Morgan reported ..that new 
charging machines were being 
Installed for the open hearths 
and that the mill furnaces would 
be down for about four weeks.

Plan Street 
Limits

An ordinance setting a load 
limit along parts of Madison 
Ave. and Newton St. In Wake- 
da Is being prepared by James 
M. Hall, city attprney, at the 
request of the city cpugcIL

The ordinace will prevent hea 
vy vehicles from using Madison 
Ave. between . Newton 3t. and 
Pacific Coast Hwy. and Newton 
St. between Hawthorne Ave.and 
Pacific Coast Hwy. The city traf 
fic commission recommended the 
statute.

Bids for installation of a 
$131,000 sewer system In the. Se- 
pulvcda Gardens area are due 
to be received by the city coun 
cil next month, according to City 
Engineer Ronald Bishop.

The council approved plans 
and specifications for the pro 
ject after a majority of the prop 
erty owners in the subdivision 
formed an assessment district 
and petitioned, for the Improve 
ment.

Special Council 
Meeting Called 
On Storm Brain

Special meetings -of the 1 
ranee Planning Commission i 
the Torrance City Council ha 
been called for tomorrow ey 
ing to hurry through approv 
of a 40-foot section of 1 
Lomlta Storm Drain whl 
hangs over into the Torran 
boundary at 246th St. at Ore 
shaw Blvd.

The Planning CommissI 
special meeting has been call 
'or 6 p.m. tomorrow, and t 
City Council meeting for 8 p.

A book of specifications a 
descriptions of the proje 
measuring fully three inch 
hrough, landed on City Manage 
reorge Stevens' desk Frida 

evening with a "Rush" n 
attached. The project, 'known 
Storm Drain Bond Issue Prbje 
to. 2 will oventualjy serve ai 

the outfall for Torrance Proje 
45 which starts at 236th 8 
nd Madison Ave. and goes eas 
long the northern boundary 
he airport, joining the Lomi 
rain at Crenshaw.
The Lomlta drain now up fi 

pproval by the municipal go 
rnments concerned, will sta 
bout 40 feet Inside the Torrani 
oundary, at 246th St. and Cren 
haw, go east to Pennsylvan! 
»uth to 248th St. and eas 
long a line roughly parallelln 
xjmltn Ave. until It meets a

Istlng storm drain at Pres 
ent Ave. In Harbor City.
Nothing can be considered a

tomorrow's meeting of the tw
ty bodies except the storm
rain specifications.

DIUVSB AWABJDS . . . Leonard I.. Jackson, Uft, of MIM 
Archibald Av«., and John A. O'llarrow, 1531 W. *54th St., re- 
jelvn B»fe Driver ( llntlun. from I.t. I'ol. B«yiiuind 1.. Orton, 
111 Corp* TfatupurtatluD Orfloer. The men w*r« rlt«d for |aU- 
bf  » kjq>r*Mlve *«oldentfr** reeord* a4 Fort MwiArUwr.

ATTEND LEADERSHIP COURSE . . . Cvpt. Walter Slike, far right, checks hi. Torrance 
High School California Cadet Jorps nnlt before attending leadership school at El Toro over 
the week-end. The Cadet company IB scheduled to return this morning. [ :

High School 
adet Corps 

fakes Course
Capt Walter Sllkc and ten 

members of the Torrance High 
chool company of the Callfor 
la Cadet Corps., will return 
his morning from Region 
aslc leadership school in ses- 
ion since Friday at El Toro. 
The 10 high school students 

nd Captain Sllke, the unltconv 
mander, are members of Co. A, 
34th Bn., of the California Ga 
el Corps. 
Making the trip were First 
eutenant Nell Mahon, Second 
eutenant Walter Glance, Sfc. 

arry Hertzfeldt, C/Sgt. Michael 
ongo, C/Sgt. Tom Nakawa- 

aa'e, C/Sgt. Bob Scranton, Cpl. 
11 Holmberg, Cpl. Ray Nakatej 

pi. Edward Shaw, and Cadet 
ne Zandel. .

dult Incorporation OKd

ub was granted by an unanl- 
ous vote of the City Council 

'uesday evening. 
The club meets at tho Adult 

nation Center, 1818 Cravens

Red Cross Campaign 
To Kick-Off Tuesday

Torrance Is on the alert today for the kick-off of th 
Cross fund-raising campaign from door to door on Tuesday Ma 
2, which will begin with a coffee hour at JO a.m. at the YWCA.

Residential workers will receive Instructions, then start out o 
a march around their neighborhoods to collect funds which wl 
help the Red Cross cany on its*
disaster relief, blood program 
and other humanitarian activ

forerunner to the kicl
ties.

Aa _
off, the Red Cross Bloodmobil 
Unit will be at Douglas Air 
craft tomorrow, and volunteers 
will begin soliciting monies froi 
business houses and Industrie 
plants. A last-minute call Is be- 
rig sounded for more workers
ho may Join the Red Cross 

army by calling the loca 
iranch headquarters at FAirfax 

8-4234.
Goal Set

The Torrance branch Is seek 
ing to raise $14,425 as its part 

iccting the Los Angeles 
County quota of $3,009,150.

"I urge all Torrance citizens 
o open their doors and their 
x>cketbooks to the army of Rei* 
Jross volunteers," J. Hugh Sher- 
ey, city chairman, said.
The dollars you give, he eon

>earch Continues 
Runaway Texas Girls

Polle* continued to search the South Bay area today for Jean 
ne Fryback, IS, and Raoma Shackleford, 12 who ran. away from 
elr Texas home* two weeks ago and .were believed headed tot 
e Torrance home of Jeannlne's lather, James Fryback, a merch 
t neaman, of 1502 W. 221st St. 

Ban Pedro police (aid yester-
that they had no new In 

irmatlon on the whereabout* 
the two girls. 

Vhen Fryback's former wife 
jwrted by telephone two weeks 
o that his daughter had run 
ay from her Qraham, Texas

the father set out on 
p mile search that took him 
far east as Oklahoma City, 
m there, h« traced the girls 

ck to California and then filed 
nissing persons report, 
'he girls were dewrfbed as 
h about four feet, eleven Inch-
tall, weight BO pounds. Jeati 

1* blond* with

tfy To Buy Airport Oil
Tlie Torrance City Council 
ed unanimously Tuesday to 
rchaoe the oil rights at the 
nance Municipal Airport from

eyes and an Italian hairdo. She 
was wearing a white blouse 
when last seen. Raoma has 
blonde hair, blue eyes and was 
wearing a turtleneck sweatee 
and blue skirt.

Flyback said that a car cont 
aining two m*n took the girls
from 
Bowle,

park In Qraham to 
Texas. Bowle police

caught tho men, who' said that 
the girls went let out there at

a.m. on Feb. 12.
The pair vlwted relativ 2S It

Oklahoma and borrowed |2 toe
gasoline. From there, Frybaok 

y traced then) to Mexico, wli
truuk driver told him 

thought h* had Keen the girls 
m Bell, Calif.

Prior to her dlsappuarunce, 
Jeaiinlnu wa* living w'.th her 
notluT. Mr*. Opal Childreus. 

Raonut'H mother has reportedly
al awvta* Administration suffered a wriou* collapse >in 
prlr. not In i"Wf<l *1WH». her daiH(ht«r runaway.

tlnued, will help give emergen 
cy relief to families In need  
the kind of help a young Te 
mlnal Island sailor, his wife, and 
two babies, who live at 1901 Lo 
mlta Blvd., received.

Buy Trailer
When the babies arrived, All
;n Deal, 27, and his fragile

pretty wife bought, a trallci
Too many landlords refuse t
rent to Navy couples withsmal
children.

The babies, Debora Gall, 1 
months, and Coleen Daphne, twi 
and a half months, were both

wvered around this young fam 
ly. Prlscllla's family live In New 

Jersey, Alllson's In Georgia.
That's where the Red Cross 

came into their lives as It does 
nto any serviceman's life dur 
ng a crisis. Red Cross provided 

homemaker anfl financial as- 
(C6ntlnu»d , on P«g«' i

,912Regis 
For 53,000,000
School Bond Vote

A total of 16,912 voters have 
oglstcred for the school bond 
lection on March 9, the Board 
f Education learned Tuesday 
Ight.
If passed, the $3.000,000 bond

ssuo will be used to pay for
uch needed schools In which
i house the ever increasing
-tidonl population of Torrance.
It Is estimated that the bonds,
hlcli will be retired during a

wriod of three years, will coHt
ie average homeowner with an

assessed valuation of $2500, less
uui a penny a day, or about $3

aer year.
Following are the number of 
^lateral voter* for each poll- 
g plane. Perry School, 1,110; 

.an- School, 869; North Turr- 
ice Elementary, 1,677; Madrona 
chool, 1,454; di-etnwood School, 
783; Torrance High School; 
054; Torrance Elementary, 
681; Wood School, 1,042; Walt-
 la School, 1,621; Seaside, 1,380; 
nd Riviera School, »,»«.

City May Get 
Power to Grant 
50-Year Leases

Torrance's request to get spe 
cial legislation permitting it to 
lease airport property for 50 
years Instead of 25 has been 
Included on the agenda of the 
special session of the Legisla 
ture which opens In Sacramento 
tomorrow morning.

list of 24 items ranging 
:rom liquor control measures to 
teacher retirement was announc 
ed by Governor Knight yester 
day. Torrance's request was list 
ed as No. 15.

The city recently sent a reso 
lution to the governor asking 
that he place the bill on the 
agenda of the special session 
which will run concurrently with 
.he budget session!
Under terms of the city's re 

quest, airport property leases 
could be granted for terms up 

50 years. Present laws re 
strict such leases to 25 years.

Several developers, have been 
negotiating with the city to 
ease,the southeast corner of the 

airport near the intersection of 
Crenshaw Blvd. and Pacific 
Coast Hwy. for commercial de- 
elopment. Plans which 
teen described as "ext( 

have been discused concerning

 ' "" (Herald Photo)
PRAYER DAY DECLARED '. . . Mayor Mervm M. Schwab 
hands Mrs. Alan Moore copy of his proclamation naming Fri 
day, March 5," World Day of Prayer In Torrance. Torrance 
women are sponsoring the annual observance here.

Former City Employees Honored 
tt Binner Here Thursday Evening

, Civic leaders and official* gathered In the Civic Auditorium

Two Potential 
Candidates Get 
Jity Petitions
Two more names appeared on 

he list of potential candidates 
or the councilmanlc race next 

April when Robert F. Evans, 
107 Sharynnc Lane, and Jack 

White, 4308 W. 178th St., took 
ut nominating petitions this 

week.
Evans is- an aircraft worker 

nd active Scout leader and 
iVhite, i candidate for the Coun- 

11 two years ago, Is a past 
resident of theTWrth -Tommoe 

Jlvio Improvement Assn.
Latest to file formal nominal 

ng papers was Councilman Wl 
ys G. Blount, who Is seeking 
re-election to the Council In thi 
Vprll 13 voting.
Blount had announced Wednes 
ay that he would be a candl 
ate.
In making his candidacy off! 
at, Blount released the fol 
'Wing statement: 
"In asking the voters of the, 
Ity of Torrance to return me 
gain to the office of City 

oilman, I can offer to the

city employees who have-ended their service to Torrance.
American Legion Auxiliary of Post 170 served J15 persons

aa the retired worker* were honored.
Following th* Invocation by 

Rev. John L. Taylor of th* 
First Methodist Church, City 
Manager George Stevens, the 
honored guesta and explained 
the city's retirement program. 
He paid trlbut* to those who 
had retired during tHe p a   t 
six year* and thanked the pre 
sent city employee* for the ef 
ficient work they were doing.

Present among the honored 
employees ward Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter O. Silence, Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel F. Webb, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank D. Davtes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sanford Shepherd, Mr. and Mr*. 
John H. Stroh, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ferdinand Depasge, Mr. John R. 
Winters, and Mr. and Mr*. John 
H. Fesa (Mrs. Fees spent the 
evening In the kitchen assisting

Hawthorne Ave. 
To Be Widened 
To 4-Lane Road

Widening of Hawthorne Av 
into a four lane, divided higl

ranee has been announced as 
one of the State Division 
Highways' major project* fo 
this summer.

Plans nearinff completion In 
the Division's Los Angeles offlc 
call for an $800,000 wldenln 
program 
street

that will make 
four lane route fo

its entire length north of Pacl 
Ic Coast Hwy.

All of the street that I* with 
n Torrance Is new three lane 
.vide except for a section be 
tween Del Amo Blvd. and 190tli 
St.

Property has been acquired 
for the widening and plans are 
due to be sent to Sacrament 
for final approval next month 
with a bid* call expected by 
June.

The allocation under the '54-'S5 
mdgct Includes Installation o 
raffle signals and Illumination 

equipment along the four mi" 
itretch.

Hawthorne was widened Into 
'our lane divided highway 
hrough Lawndale, north of Tor 

ranee, two years ago.

f practical experience and the 
nowledgo gained from this ex- 
c-rlcnce as we endeavor to keep 
ur city on Its present firm
undatlon.
"In the nwit four years, the
ty of Torranco will continue 

ts explosive growth. There will 
e many problems which will 
ace the city government, and
.purienco will be necessary In
ping with them.
The expansion of our fire and 

ollce departments 1* essential 
a stable growth.

"With the assistance of the 
resent City Manager and ah
le City Council, our city will 

row and prosper."

aufsiChevroleTWIns 
olice Car Lease Rights
A low bid by I'uul'i Chevrolet 
t. to leutie iNjJIut* taru to the 
y wo* KCtwpted by ttut City

Tounoil at Its lust meeting. 
The car company offered to

eaaa the Police Department from 
ur to six 12ft horstpower ve 
cles at seven cent* pel- mile 
d four to H|X 115 horsepower 
Mole* at nlxandahalf rent*

Hill Residents 
Bisclaim 'Pipe 
Bream' Editorial

The Rolling Hills Community 
Association this week told the 
Torrance City Council that the 
editorial entitled "Torrance Pipe 
Dream," which appeared In the 
Rolling Hills Herald on Feb. 4 
In no way reflected the attitude 
of their group and was only the 
opinion of the editor of the Roll 
ng Hills paper.

The editorial, which was re 
printed In the Torrance Herald 
on Feb. 7, referred to Torrancc'i 
offer to annex Rolling Hills 
It stated, in part, "One of the 
worst smog producing cities for 
ts size In California . . . dream* 

a pipe dream to absorb proba 
bly the most exclusive rcslden- 
lal area In America, . . . How 

simple can anyone beT"
It was moved that the letter 

rom the Association be filed 
as a matter of record.

King Backs City Protest
The city's prot«Ht against the 

axatlon of municipal bonds re- 
elvcd a promise of full support 
n a letter received Tuesday from 

Congressman Cecil H. KtiiK, 17th 
rciwloim] UlKtrlct.

LA Transit Commended
The (,1ty Council agreed Tue»- 

lay to endonte a resolution com- 
nendlng thff Lo* Angole* Metro 
wlltan Transit Authority. Th*
 solution wa* drafted by th*
 xith Buy ftoiini of R«ltor*.

preparations).
Unable to attend the dinner 

were William K. Lavcn, William 
El. Stanger, Arthur B. Cameron, 
Leon Webb, and Ralph Z. Hberr. 
Mrs. John S. Tolson attended 
for her husband, who waa out 
of town during the evening.

Small gold lapel pins, shaped 
Ike a shield, were presented to 

each of the honored guests. Th* 
pins carried the city Insignia, 
uune of the Individual, and num 
ber of year*, service.

Two of those honored Thurs 
day John W. Smith, formerly of 
he street department, and Olll* 

I. Dodson, of the park depart 
ment are deceased.

One Booked, 80 
Fouths Sent Home 
In Raid on Beach
An army 'of 20 policemen from
tirec cities swooped down on

Torrance Beach Wednesday night
m the complaint of resident*

lOlsy party Involving: about 80 
foung boys and glrU and on* 
dult, who wa* arrested on a 
runk charge.
John B. Stlllwell, 32, of Wil- 

mlngton, wa* booked on an uv 
oxlcailon charge and i* out 
n *25 ball. Another Wllming- 
on youth, who was arreeted on 
usplclon of . Intoxication, waa 
iacovered later to be a juve- 
11«.
Th* reel of the r«v*lani were 
mt horn* with a warning. Sim- 
>r uproar* prompted beach 

raeldenU to complain la*t »um- 
er when Torrano* B*aoh be-

 am* headquarteni tor juvenile 
}eaoh partie*.
Ten poUe* oara, flr> from Tor 

ranca, conwgad an th* area af- 
er TorraiuM oMoara Don Hamll- 
on and Buck Ingram, tint on 
he Boene, ealled lor reinforce- 
enU. Four artrtUlnnal Tbrrane* 
in, two from Palo* Verdea El 
ites and three from Redondo 
cnch r«*pond«d to the call 

and Hit. Kat-1 «tlb*r.T 1*4 the
 aid.
Polite mud they (ouiid a quan-
ty of wine and a toy pistol

a *h*k*down of cars on the
«ne. Report* of women

 creaming" were checked «Ul. 
ut no violence wai discovered, 

*tat«I.


